Travel Basketball Try-Outs
For Windsor Locks Residents

5th & 6th Grade Girls
When: Mon, 10/21 & Wed, 10/23
Time: 5:30 pm
Where: South Elementary School
Contact: John Veit, 833-9084

7th & 8th Grade Girls
When: Mon, 10/21 & Thurs, 10/24
Time: 7:00 pm
Where: Middle School on Monday
South School on Thursday
Coach: Jim Canon, 849-3180

5th & 6th Grade Boys
When: Tues, 10/22 & Thurs, 10/24
Time: 5:30 pm
Where: Middle School
Coach: John Veit, 833-9084
6th Graders may also try-out for the 7th Grade Team

7th Grade Boys
When: Tues, 10/22 & Thurs, 10/24
Time: 7:00 pm
Where: Middle School
Coach: JP Grasso, 205-5842
7th Graders may also try-out for the 8th Grade Team

8th Grade Boys
When: Mon, 10/21 & Wed, 10/23
Time: 5:30 pm
Where: Middle School
Coach: Steve Hinckley, 982-7347

A release form must be completed and signed by a parent prior to try-out.

For further information go to www.windsorlocksct.org or contact the
Windsor Locks Parks and Recreation Department, 860-627-1420